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J Ignorance Is the mother of
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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Blackberry and raspberry bushes
promise a large yield.

?Miss ltuey Allen of New Albany
is stopping in Laporte.

?Hon. it. K. Polk will be n La-

porte guest 011 Thursday.
?Miss Maggie Donovan is spend-

ing a few weeks at Laporte.
?Atty. 10. J. Mullen was doing

business in Dusliore 011 Tuesday.
?lf you are a little rusty 011 first

principles take the NEWS ITEM.

?Judge and Mrs. Titos. J. Ingham
were Sunday visitors at Eagles Mere.

?Miss Ella Tripp is visiting with
friends in Williamsport ,for a few

weeks.

?Proth'y Win. J. Lawrence was

011 legal business in Williamsport on

Tuesday.
?A. T. Armstrong of Sonestown,

was 011 11 business trip I" Laporte
Tuesday.

?Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rogers,

of Forksville, visited Laporte friends

on Tuesday.
?Miss May Donovan of Muncy

Valley, was calling on her Laporte
friends Saturday.

?Mrs. Michael Meylert has return-

ed to Laporte from her winter so-

journ in Buffalo.
?Miss Jennett Spencer of Picture

llocks, is enjoying a vacation with
Laporet friends.

?Landlord Tlios. E. Kennedy
drove his new "turn out" to Sones-

town 011 Tuesday.

?Notary l'ublic A. F. Heoss of

Dusliore, was doing business at the

county seat 011 Saturday.
?Miss Sherman of Williamsport,

is visiting her friends Misses Emma

and Maine Gallagher this week.

?The new mail service 011 the W.

A N. B. now starts the 11.P.0. clerk

from Halls in the morning instead of

Laporte.
?Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Grant will

leave in a few weeks for the Paris
Exposition and a visit with relatives
in Germany.

?The Laporte Hotel wis the scene
of a merry gathering of town people
on Friday night enjoying the pleas-

ures of an old-time dance.

?About forty friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Schrader gathered at their

home Wednesday evening of last

week and enjoyed a social dance.

?Herman Yeager returned on
Saturday from Freeburg Pa., where
he has completed his first term at a
musical college with pleasing results.

?Every year that the citizens of

Laporte defer the summer resort
project they put oft' so much longer
t he beginning of a paying enterprise
for the town.

?Butcher Henry Kraus will erect

a new meat market on the site of the
one destroyed by tire. A. T. Arm-
strong is delivering the lumber from
his Oelestia mill.

?The Borough School Directors
at a recent meeting elected for the
teachers of the Uoro. school, Prof. E.
L. Sweeney, Miss. Charlotte Miller
and Miss Anna McGee.

?Children's Day exercises were
held in the Baptist church Sunday
evening. The decorations were
tasteful,the children in their happiest
mood, and the unmarred pleasure of
their own festive occasion will 110

doubt long be remembered in the
hearts of the little ones present.

?J. E. Sechler of Danville, spent J
Suuday with friends in town.

?Miss Fannie Little of Estclla, is j
the guest of Miss Marion < >sler this I
week. '

?Thorne Edkin of Eagles Mere, j
was among the Sunday visitors in I
town.

1 ?A pleasant drive to Eagles Mere
011 Sunday was enjoyed by Mrs. 11.
W. Osier, Mrs. I<. B. (tumble and

daughter Eva, Mrs. F. \V. Gallagher,
and daughters Maine and Emma,
Misses Hortense Sherman, Nora

Gahan and Molly Gallagher.
?The Republican nominee for

Vice President, whoever he may be,
will be a man well worthy to bear!
the standard committed to his care, j
lie will lend strength to the ticket, ,

ifany be needed,and lie and McKin-!
ley will march triumphantly to vie- j
tory.

?lll the case of Commonwealth vs
John G. Scouten, the defendant's

reasons for a new trial have not all

been tiled. When they are tiled a
time will be fixed by the court for a
hearing 011 the rule to show cause
why a new trial should not be grant-

ed. The argument of this case will
- be before Judge Metzger, and the

able and impartial manner in which
lie tried the case is an assurance to

. the public that due consideration
will be given to the defendant's
reason, and justice finally meted out

according to law.

Death ot Mrs. John V. Finkle.

Mrs. John V. Finkle died at her

home on Muncy street, Monday at
. 2:45 p. 111., of consumption, from

which she had been a suffer for two

P years, and the past few months has

not been able to leave her room.
Deceased was born in Middletown,

Delaware county N. Y., March 29,
IS4I, whose maiden name was Syn-
tlia A. Dickson, and was married
March 24,1861, to Mr. Finkle. They
have journeyed together :!9 years
and three children were born to them,
William 1)., Franklin J. and Fanny
A. all of whom survive her. She

was loved by her husband and chil-
dren and respected by her neighbors
and friends, because of her kindness

and devotion to her homeand family.
Her funeral was held in the M. E.
church, officiated by the pastor Bev.
E. H. Frycklund, 011 Wednesday at
2 o'clock p. 111. Interment in Mt.
Ash cemetery.

Judge Metzger Violently Assaulted.

The principal features of an argu-
ment that took place in court cham-
bers at Williamsport on Friday last
before Judge Metzger, was the force
and brutal manner in which it was
conducted on the part of Atty. N.M.
Edwards, a well known member of
the bar who has served as City Solic-
itor and Dist. Atty. and is now Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congressnian-at

112 Large.
' The case ofMrs. Deedmeyer against

her husband, an action in divorce
, has been going through the various

1 stages and last week the parties noti-
fied the court that they had agreed
upon a settlement. Thursday Mr.

. Deedmeyer appeared before the court

C in chambers and presented the papers
properly signed and were accoptinl

I by the court.

011 Friday Mr. Edwards, who was
, Mrs. Deedmeyer's attorney came in

the court of chambers and dropped
the latch 011 the door. A few words
were passed about the settlement of
the Deedmeyer case in which Ed-
wards accused the court of advising
the settlement and had instructed

I Mrs. Deedmeyer not to consult with
r her counsel. The court said that it

t was a lie. Edwards wanted to know
ifhe was calling him a liar. The

1 court replied that he referred to the
. statement as a lie. Edwards picked

1 up a glass ink well and let it drive
at the Judge. The Judge was seated
and the well struck him and ink
spattered over his shirt front and

over the docket 011 which he bail

1 l>een working. The Judge rose from
bis seat and the ink well was follow-
ed by tin* iron ink stand and also a

* drinking glass. The Judge raised
his left hand to protect his face and

" the glass struck him on the hand

1 badly lacerating two of his fingers.
The Judge had by this time walked

s around his desk when Edwards ap-
?' proaehed and struck the Judge in
I.the face with his fist. Edwards was
r reaching his hand to his hip pocket

as though lie intended pulling a
r weapon just as Court Crier Gulliver
y entered the room, letting himself in
l> by unlocking the door,

j. There is little being said by either
? the Judge or Edwards as to the mail-
e ner of proceedings this unfortunate

I affair will bring about.

J ?C. 11. Keeler and wifeof Dixon,
| 111., arc guests of R. Funston and

I family. Mr. Keeler issued th" first

I newspaper published at Laporte ai d
edited by Michael Meylert nearly

j forty years ago.
| A grand celebration is scheduled
I to take place at Bernice on July 4,

[ under the auspices of St. Francis
church. Towanda and Dallas ball

teams will cross bats in the after-
noon. Dancing will be enjoyed in

thehall in the evening. Further,

particulars will he announced in our
next issue.

The San Krnnciseo iiiuml health is
preparing I" raise the <|<>?? ? '«o.i ilie i>:' t'lii-
iiutuwn. mi lat-c of plague bavins been

| rcpnrt+l fin- a fiiilniirlif.

Tlic SIIOIH on (ID- Sun.
; PAIMK. .lime Al.ih- Marcux. the

j itslrnnnuior. luis (lisriivcii>il unit sketched
| llniiiicli the lii;{telescope ill the uptic pal-
I mice III' the c.\position a ivmarUnblc sp.it
| mi the sun. forming n part of an ex-
tensive croup mill tiaviiiK a iliaiiletcr of
nearly 10 Uilmiieiers. This s|mt. lie says,
will remain for seven ilays ami become
visible tn the naked eye. He iireilicts the
nppearalice of other spots in .Inly. An-

ita*! ami September, itifcrrinsr that the
heat during those months will be very
great.

Slihrlry -Vol a Candidate.
INDIANAl'OI.lS. June 10.?Inn

statement to The News Ueiijatuin K.
Shiveley of South Benil stated positively

that he was not u candidate for vice
president oil the Democrat ic ticket. Mr.
Shiveley recently refused to accept the

gubernatorial nomination, and John \\.

Kern was chosen. Mr. Shiveley expressed

the opinion that Eliot Danforth of New
York will be ou the ticket with W. J.
Bryan.

Sheriffs Sale of Realestate
By virtueol'a writ ofTestatum Vend Ex

issuedout of the Court of Common Pleas of
Philadelphia county and to lue directed
and delivered there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House in Laportej
Pa., on

FRIDAY, JULY 6, IyOO.

at 8 o'clock a.m.
All that certain messuage and lots or

pieces of ground situated in Eagles Mere
Horough, Shrewsbury Township, Sullivan
County, and State of Pennsylvania,
described as follows:

Beginning at the easterly side of Penn-
sylvania Avenue at the corner of Clay

Street; thence northwardly along the east-
erly side ot Pennsylvania Avenue lijrty-
one (41) feet to line ot lot number live of
section number six; thence along lot num-
ber live on a line at right angles with
said Pennsylvania Avenue, two hundred
(200) feet to a point in the northerly
boundary line ol lot number seven ot
section number six; thence north ten
degrees west along ends of lots number
five, tour and three, one hundred and fifty
(150) leet to corner in line of lot of Mrs.
Ellicott; thence along said Mlicott lot
north eighty degrees east, one hundred
and sixty (1150) feet tost post; thence south
ten degrees east one hundred and five feet
six inches (103 feet and tj inches) to a line
of Clay Street; thence along the said street
south twenty-one degrees west, two hun-
dred and sixty and one-hall (260J) feet to
angle in Clay Street; thence along Clay
Street westwardly, two hundred and sixty
(260) feet to place of beginning, contain-
ing about one and one-halt acres. Being
lots number two, six, seven and eight ol
section number six, of a plan of Kagles
Mere, as laid out by Wm. A. Mason, and
being all improved a-id containing there-
on erected a two story frame or plank
dwelling house with kitchen partattaclied
a plank cottage one story used as sleeping
apartments an ice house wood shed or
summer kitchen, Iramebarn, plank store
building one story, a large building filly
by one hundred and twelve feet built lor a
skating rink used lor that and a hall etc.
The whole building being subject to the
restrictionscontained in deeds Irom Wm.
Bradford.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the properly ol Louisa Wernle
Wright also known as Louisa Wernle at
the suit of Laura (''vans.

11. W. OS LEI!, Sh»riil.
Bkeuki.i. A Jiiiai)Li:v Attys.
Sheriffs office, Laporte, Pa., June 7, I'.IOO.

Sheriff's Sale.

B\ virtue ol a writ of Vend Kx issued
out of the Court ofCommon Pleas ol Sul-
livan County, and to me directed and de-
livered, there will be ex|iosed to public
sale at the Court House in Laporte, Pa ,
on

FRIDAY, JULY 0, 1900.
at 10 o'clock a. in., the following describ-
ed pro|>erty, viz:

All the right, title and interest of John
F. Keeler. into or out of all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land lying and be-
ing in the Township of Davidson, Countv
of Sullivan, State ol Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as tollows: Beginning
at a sugar tree corner being corner
between lands ol Willis Snvder and late
John F, Keeler: thence north forty-four
(44) degrees east sixty-four (04) perches
to post corner; thence south thirty-lour
(34) degrees west forty-six (4tl) perches to
post corner, thence north fifty-six (50)
degrees west fourteen (14) perches to post
corner; thence south thirty-four and one
half(34\) degrees west one hundred and
eight (IOS) perches to a corner; thence
north forty-four (44) degrees west oi e
hundred and two [ 102] perches, to cornir

between lands of Willis Snyder and Mar-
cus Horn; thence along said Horn.s laud
north thirty-three [33] degrees east ninety-
six [9(l] perches to post: thence along land
lute John F Keeler, south forty-lour [44 J
degrees east forty-two [42] perches to a
beech corner; thence still along lauds late
John F. Keeler. north forty-six [4o] de-
grees east sixty [tlOJ perches to place of
beginning.

Containing eighty-five [S5| acres and
ninety-seven [97] perches, strict measure,
be the eame more or less.

Seized, taken into execution and to he
sold as the proiierty of John F. Keeler
at the suit ot Henry Kai'ge Kx. of Philip
Karge deed.

11.. W. OSLKR, Sheriff.
BRADLEY, Atty.
SheriS's ottice,Laporte,Pa., June 11, 1900.
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$2lO0
#

IN PREMIUMS;
Write for olrcalar explaining bow

Willdistribute 92100 la premiums, without
any cost or without any lottery scheme to gr§§
customers. Our carpet agents are matin*
9-is to |woaw o*u you?write fUAAwwrnV

112
-j

"Famous Maryland
"

MjfoMlt«sav/tfvf 881 I
Carpets, A&uga, ArtK/|
Squares,

*

Port
Lace Curtains and Bed
Hets In their HI
ora, so that bj looking vflHHDfl&iAllliat these oolored plates

exactly B|
how a carpet look . HI
on your flooror a dra- HI
pery at your window.
Carpets range in price ?B9
from 3*20 to $1.17: w«

carpets free, fur- MlI
wadded lining

without charge, aud: BI
prepay freight. ?, I IOur 304 page eata-'

H
yours for the asking, IP40 to GO per cent* saved #

en everything. \u25a0 I*
Which book do yoo want? Allare free. Address this war

JullUt Hlßßt &,
ASOS IOopt.9oSißlltlmorf lM(j''

CONDENSED REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONALBANK of Dushoro, I'u.,
At close of business, Dec. 2,1899.

Rksources;
Loans ami Discounts SIfI3,WTU9B
I'. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation l J,r>(K) cio
Premium on United States Bonds 1,00000
Stock Securities lfl.lfiO00
Furniture t.'joooo
Due from Hanks Approved reserve Agt 80,790 31
Redemption Fund u, S. Treasurer A62 50

! Specie and Legal Tender Notes I'.Ss:! ly

[ $ 3000.09, 98
Liabilities.

; capital $ '.0,00000
I Surplu sand Undivided Profits Hi.fitfi24
t Circulation J0,7. r >o 0o

Dlvldens Unpaid 72 oo
' Deposits 222,800 71

S ;100,0M 98

State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan as:
1, M. D. 8warts, Cashier of the aliove named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
; meat is true to the best of my knowledge and be-

lief.
M. D. SWA UTS, Cashier.

I Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d
. day of May 1900.

' JOHN 11. CRONIN, Notary Public,

i Correct?Attest:
JNO.D.REESEK. I
E.G. SYLVARIA. ]\u25a0 Directors.
ALPHONSI'S WALSH. J

Fresh lake herring and white fish
! just received at J. W. Buck's store.

1 Finest Santahlara Cali. prunes Sc.
Fancy evaporated apples, 9c per lb.

\u25a0 Fancy evaporated peaches, lie lb.
At A. Busehhausen's.

A nice fresh lot of oranges, lemons
1 and bannanas at J. AY. Buck's.

Jf its Dold's its the best. We
I handle Dold's smoked meats exclu-

! sively at A. Buschliausen's.

| Foil Sai.k. ?A Saw Mill in tirst
class condition. Capacity, -10,000 to
50,00(1 feet per day, in hemlock. Can

I be seen in operation until June Ist,
I 1900. Practically now. For further

particulars, address
Cli As. \V. ItKEDKU & Co.

! (Jw. Laporte, Pa.

Mr. James McFarlane is agent for
, the Celebrated Pitkin Faint and

Specialties. This is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America

. and their goods are guaranteed not

I to chalk, crack or peel oil' when
; properly applied and to hist longer

than any mixture of Trust Lead and
Oil.

Executors Notice.
l'.state ol Philip Karjre deed ol Laporte

, township.
Notice is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary upon the estate ol said Philip
, Karge decedent have been granted to the
, undersigned. All persons knowing them-

selves indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without
delav to »

IIENIiY KAKGE, Laporte.

Straw hats for sale at J.W. Buck's
store, Sonestown.

* ASK YOUR DEALER *

m FOR THC Ol

|£reighton|
112 Shoe Ladies. £
s *

$ ... WARRANTED. ...

£ ffl $2.00
;}3L «2.s° S

«3.°o|
5 PER Jm JPAJK.

t Perftct Fitting, Best Wearing and JjJ
jjj SUost Iffliable Shoe sold. *

iji For seventeen years our product has beeii a
m Standard Shoe for Women, and in to-day con-
m ceded to be one of the most reliable and thor- 2
illoughly honest lines of Ladies' Footwear on W

the American market. Sold through our au- *

JJJ thonzed Agents. Allstyles, sizes and widths. ?

m *

SSold exclusively by JJj
Mrs. D. H. LORAH. t

UJ SONESTOWN, PA. *

# MADE BY -JJjp. *

I*-J. Crelahton & to. i-'Li/nr/vj S
%

lyn
?

ass

# None genuine un- Vfk Hit
less they bear this v

| m TRADE-MARK I*
* stamped on Sole. j

i

Don't Tobtero Spit lid Smoke Tour Mfe An*/. '
? To quit tobacco easily and forever, tie mag

netlc. fullof life, nerve anil vlitor, take No To-
Bac. the wonder-worker, tliat makes weak men 1
strong. All druggists, 50e or It. Cureguurun-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
ttterllug Keuedy Co, Chicago or New York. |

112ampbell, The merchant,

j ADI S.
1 have just returned lrom the city with a magnificent new line of

S|irinsr and Summer Dry tiooils, Notions and Ladies Furnishing
(joods.

Everything of the Latest
I'lease call and examine, the prices are right. Don't fail (o look

over the llargaiu Counter, it will interest you.

GENTS.
Naive just n-ceivi'il a car ol" ol (iiir.leii, Heil-top, t trelianl

(irufs, Tii:io«liv uml < r See.l. also uoar of 15otvUer« I'ert ili/.er anil the priees
1,,w - Wl "" >" H'-e lof:, plow I can supply \ou uith die he.-t inu.le

"I'll' W 11!A 11.' li yon VVIIIII.-ii.vll.ii.tr in tieneral ilerelianilise I can
. snpp' v yon (It I in- |,.\V»I possible price.

HiGTII-Li Ivlarke'. Price paid for Butter and Eggs.
""i>y A. E. CAMPBELL.

oin tt2.orti._v.
The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Excellent Suits.
I lie fabrics are pure wool in fancy patterned clothing as well

anil I>l tie; shapes ol coals are single'or double breasted, and [the entire
appearance and serviceability of these suits are eipial to any which you
'nay have made to measure at $25. There is a reason why we sell thest;

itit-i at this low price, but it concerns you not. it has no bearing ou ijualitv
or price. There are rich pickings for early comers. This is au opor
tun ily which should not be lost.

J" ""W OABOLL. «.ot
ek

Carro " DusHortK, P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
WE'RE PREPARED

WITH A VFRY LARGE STOCK QF
Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Fine Furnishing
Goods Etc., and a

Very Large Variety of the Finest

Ladies' Wear for Spring and Summer.
\\ e are able to oiler you a good many articles cheaper than the
cost ofmaking tlieni. Men's suits at i>.7."), ">.OO up to 10.00; made in
the latest styles. Youth'.-suits at I'.oO, 5.00 and X.OO are the finest
qualities, t'hildrens'suits at 1.1'5, 1.50 and 2.00 Men's line shoe s
Ooc, 1.25, 1.50, up to-1.00. Ladeis' shoes 90c up to :S.OO.

JOE COOP R, The Clothier.

CLOTHING ! £}»£!? Walter,
n **\u25a0' ?Of LAPORTE,

Desires to call the attention of buyers ol'clothing to the lact that lie represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he has a lull line of

tall and Winter Samples ol suits, pants and overcoats, in all styles and at prices
thai w ill dely competition. Also a lull line ol ladies' and gentlemen's Water proot
(IOOC'S. ( all and examine his line ot goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere

All orders filled promptly. Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
<'orres-|>oiideiicv solicited throughout this section.

Am.'MSS A A BAK 112
LAPORTE. PA.

Wright &Haight,
fiiriiiture

a?;c fiacrtulMiicj.

LAPORTE,
I NKXT DOOR TO WAtiON SHOP. R. A. CONK LIN, Mgr.

Ten Years Experience has taught I F PA.
Us how to give the best value for runiXOTll-LL, n%

The LEAST MONEY.
I


